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The University of San Diego Conference Center will offer a �ourse 
in "Historic Site Archaeology: The Management of Archaeological Resources" 
which will meet Saturdays, January 21 through April 29 from 8:30 to 12:00 
noon. An Orientation Meeting will be held Wed.nesday evening, January 11 
from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. in Room 104, Founders Hall. Tuition is $120.00 for 
three units of extension credit. The course is built around the theme of 
Archaeological Resource Management, including a consideration of law in 
archaeology, cultural resource management, and guid·:=l -tnes for the preparation 
of certain kinds of reports Fielcr�ork will be at either Mission San Diego de 
Alcala, State of California ')ld Tm,m Park, or the Gas La,71p Quarter of Center 
City, San Diego. Further information may be obtained from Dr. Ray Brandes 
at 291-6480 extension 4524. 
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